
2. Ke la-hi 'a e 'o fa, fa-la-la ai pē.

3. Faka-ma-'a a - u, ma-'u a-i pē.

A - fe mei he ko - vi, 'o fa'a kā - ta - ki.
Kī he Faka-mo-'ui, ke la-hi a-nge.
Ke u lo-to-me-li-no, ho-li ki 'a-pi.

Ke la-hi 'a e tu-i, ki he Hu-hu-'i.
'A e lo-to-ma-ma-hi, Ho ka-lu-se-fai.
'I Ho pu-le-'a-nga, to-ko-ni-i-au.

Pe-au ngāu-e la-hi, lo-tu mo-'o-ni.
'O a-ngā-vai-va-i, na'a ngā-lo I-a.
Pea mo-'u-i ai ho ku Lau-ma-li-e.
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